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'rHE ATONE NENT-ITS NATURE.

Inour last -article ne vindieatcd the doctrine ef flic unis ersaiitv
ofthie atonemnent, agaitist those objections whicli are brouý1st aga1in't
iL, grounded on thec erroncous notion that the atoning sacrifice of'
Jesus is like the payment of' a debt. In this article we shall en-
deavour to, exhibit what appears tu us to to, be the nature of the
atonement.

God hias established a moral systei. TIc is not simply the Cre-
ator and Preservor of lus ecatures, lie is the moiral G uv tenor cif
those creatures, whoiu lic lias cadowed withi a moral nature. Mcn
and angels arc subjects of divine smorai governiiient. Men re-
cognise moral distinctions; thoy kuiow il rou wu'on-, and arc
capable of chloosing- the riglit and doing it, and avoiding- the
wrong,. Whenever a inan secs tliat a course of action is rigvlît, hoe
feels under obligation te pursue it ; and whcan lie pereives a ct ur.se
of action te, be wrong, hoe feels under obligation not to pursue it.
The moral law, the essential principles cf wliicli are suprexue lovt.
to, Qed and love te, car felloiv-cruatures suts forth the Iiiit: of'cun-
duet which man ouglit te follew. In love God gave it to us : it
requires frein us love. The fulfiliing cf it is love. The rewards
promised te the obedient and the punishmcent thrcateacd again.at'
the disebedient, are motives fitted te, ceastrain mieral a-ents te
walk in obedience te moral law. Sinners, as sucuare exposed te
thc infliction cf the penalty tlirea'teiied against thcm.

We have reason te believe tixat the essential principtrs cf the
law under which san is placed, conatitute law tu ail iiorýl bcingz-s
in Ged's vast universe. Ia fixe moral law under wvhichi man is
placed, these essential principles are adaptcd te thc relation:, which


